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A POSITIVESTEP . ..
Late in April as I was attemptingto edit into a
coherentpiece some videotapethat we shot in Sri
Lanka last fall, it occurredto me that this industry
wouldbe celebratingits'Fifth Birthday'soon;October 18, 1979to be exact.Thereare thosewho may
wonder how an industrylike TVRO could have a
birthday,much lessestablisha specificdatefor that
birthday.So pleaseallow me to explain.
WhenI installedmy firsthomeTVRO,in the summer of 1976,and went to the FCC for a 'license'for
thatTVRO,I wasthe firstto everdo so. "We have no
guidelines to allow us to license a PRIVATE
TVRO," they told me. We lookeddown deeperinto
the rulesandfounda sectionthatallowedthe FCCto
grantan experimental
license,for one yearat a time.
"l'll take that one . . ."
said l. Sometimesyou have
to take what you can get.
FCClicensingof TVROswas 'mandatory'
backin
1976.I thoughtthatwas foolishand in 1978| tookmy
concernsto Congress.I appearedbeforea pair of
sub-committees
and statedmy case.I saw no reason
why the FCC's 1934 rules requiringlicensingof
microwavesystemsshould includelicensingreceive-only(i.e.TeleVisionReceiveOnly,or, TVRO)
terminals.A receive-onlyterminaldidn't generate
any interference(singleconversionreceivershad
notthen been invented!),and therewere few other
good argumentsfor licensing.
The House sub-committee agreed with me
and instructed the FCC to eliminate that rule. ln
thefallof 1979theydid so.On October18,'1979,
the
FCCtdecidedit would no longerrequirelicensesfor
'TVRO'terminals.
Fromthatdateonward,you could

sell and installand operatesuchterminalswithouta
license;
notunlikesimplystickingup a TV antennaon
yourhouseandtuningin the localchannels.lf there
was a singledate when this industry'began,'that
was the date and naturallyI am proudthat I got this
rulechangestartedby takingthe caseto Congress.
The last year, within the industry,has been a
seriesof 'highs'and'lows.'Wehavebeenhighwhen
equipmentsales have gone up and up and up; we
havebeenlowwhenour own internalgrowthhas set
friendagainstfriend.
So I decided we should have a party; a full
industry'party'
whereeveryonecan participate,
communicate,and try to become'friends'again.Hey,we
are all in this TOGETHERand we need to pull
togetherratherthan pullingapart.
To makethe 'party'work,I have begunarrangementsfor a September4th event duringthe STTI/
SPACEtradeshow.I havealsobegunarrangements
for a specialtwo-hoursatellitetelecastfor the evening of October18th(thestartof our sixthyear),and,I
am bringingout a 200/250page editionof CSD on
October1st. I have also done a few otherthingsto
'bring
us all BACKtogether'and willexplainthemin
t h e J u l y 1 s tC S D .
Packedwith your CSD/2this month is a special
10 pageinsert;it explainswhatthisis allabout.I urge
you to read it, and then do something about your
own participationin the 'birthdayevent.' We ALL
needto cometogetheras a wholeindustryandthisis
the event,andthetime.I'm countingon youto join
me in allof thefestivities,
andin makingthe Nashville
show the biggestAND best this industryhas ever
held!

SPACE BOARD Meets/June05
SPACE'sBoardmet June 5th, Chicago,duringCES to continuehammeringaway at the ChuckHewittagenda.They decided:
1) Reconfigure
the boardto 12 pioneers,6distributors,6
dealers,1 SMATVreps,no more consumers:
2) Closeall futuremeetingsto publicand press(Johnson,Dushanevotingto keep meetingsopen);
3) EmpowerBob Behar to create a 'dealersurvey'and Hewittto send it out to dealer members.
Budget, major item, was not resolved.
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,CSD/2- Coop'sSatelliteDigeslpublishedmonthlyby West IndiesVideo,Ltd.,a
Turksand CaicosCorporation
with corporaleofficeslocatedat Grace Bay, providenciales,
Turksand Caicoslslands,BWl. Salesand subscription
oflicesmaintainedat FortLauderdale,
Florida(P.O.Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,F|.33310;
telephone 305/771-0505weekdays between I AM and 4 pM eastern time).
CSD/2is issuedon lhe 15th of each monthas the mid-monthcomDanion
to CSD
i4agazine,
whichsinceOctoberof 1979 has p.ovidedTVROdeaters,distributors
andOEMswithnewsof andby the induslry.CSD,'2is sentAlFlmailtoailsubscrjbers
to CSD withinthe USA plus selecleddealersand distributors
outsidethe USA.
CSD/2is also sent lo all'Dealer Members ot SPACE,'the internationat
lrade
organazation
lor theTVBO industry.
Subscription
rateslo CSD + CSDi2are975per
year, AlFlmail,withinthe USA and where U.S. zip codesapply;$05 per year In
Canadaand Mexico,$100 per year (in U.S. lunds)elsewhere.Entire contents
copyright.9 1984/5by West IndiesVideo,Ltd.;Flobert8., SusanT., TashaA. and
KevinP. Cooper.West Indies Video, Ltd. is a Pioneer Member ot SPACE.
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RECEIVERS
CAYSON ELECTRONICS,Inc. (Rt. 3, Box 160, Futton,Ms.
38843;800/892-4916)
has introducedtheir model2001 Centurion
satellitereceiver.Accordingto Cayson,what is 'unique'aboutthe
receiverare five separatepush in/pullout circuitboardsfor modular
circuitreplacement
by the fieldtechnician,
shoulda receiverproblem
develop.The receiverincludesa signalstrengthmeier,audiosubcarriertuning,and polaritycontrol.

NEW

PRODUCTS/
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SERVICES/
EVENTS

WINEGARD

RC.TOOO'PTO'
sRs
'Clip

Art'

demodulatorwith fully synthesizedtuningfor both audio and video.
This (commercialgrade) rack mountingreceiveralso teaturesfully
tunableaudiofrom 5.0 to 8.0 MHz. lt mateswith model DC-3240HS
dielectrically
frequencystabilizeddownconverterand is designedfor
unattended'handsoff' operalionin CATV and SMATV applications.
The unit is oroducedin the UnitedStates.

CAYSON Centurion 2001 receiver
FANON,Inc. (15300San FernandoMissionBlvd.,MissionHills,
Ca. 91345;818/365-2531)
has announcedits entryinto the TVRO
receiverfield.Two modelswill be available;
the Fansat2500deluxe
'economy'
and the 1500
version.The 2500 has a 24 channeldetent
tuner,automatic
polarityswitching,
LEDchannelindicator,
scanmode
tuning,videof inetuning,presetandvariableaudiotuning,andanAFC
on/offswitch.A pair of meters(centertuningand signallevel)are on
thefrontpanel.The 1500modelhasdetenttuning.Bothunitsemploy
a singleconversion
(70 MHz)lF. An optionalremotecontrol(SRC-1)
is available
for the2500unitusinginfraredcontrolcircuits.Fanonhas
been a producerof audio and intercomsystemsfor more than 40
years.
MfCRODYNECORPORATION
(P.O.Box7213,Ocala,Fl.32672;
904/687-4633)has introduceda new receiverdesignedspecifically
for use in the Canadian4 plus12 GHz 'combomarkets.'Theirmodel
1100DCR-12Creceiveris marriedto theirmodel1100BDC-12block
down conversiondownconverterto provideswitch-selected
C-band
or Ku-bandreception.
The 1100BDC mountsdirectlyto the antenna
feed,providesa blockoutputin the 270-770MHz range(compatible
with presentScientific-Atlanta
BDC systemsor AVCOM).The equipmentwas tirst shown at the CanadianCableTelevisionAssociation
show in OttawaJune 11th.

SAT-TECSR-8000commercial grade BDC receiver
TAI FONGELECTRIC(P.O.Box698,Taipei,RepublicOf China/
Taiwan;(02) 7116325)has completeddesign and toolingfor three
new TVRO receiverswhichthey are scheduledto startdeliveryon in
October.Their Model TFS-240is a singleconversionreceiverwith
fixedand variableaudiotuning(5.4 to 8.1 MHz),crystalcontrolled
modulalor(channel3 or 4, selectable),detent channel or optional
infraredcontrol,digitalLED displays,electronicpolarityadjustment
(singleconversion)has a 15 dB (nominandAFC.Thedownconverter
al) noisefigurewith a 14 to 18 VDC supplyvoltageand a tuning
vollagesuppliedthroughthe coaxial(RG-59/U)cable.
Their model TFS-240Rhas similar specificationsbut adds the
infraredremotecontrolfunctionas well.
Finally,their model TFS-643is a dual conversion,BDC receiver
witha firstlF of .9 to 1.4 GHz and a secondlF of 70 MHz.Thereare 12
push buttonswith verticaland horizontalswitching,two fixed audio
(6.2and6.8MHz),crystalcontrolled
channels
RFoutputon channel3
or 4 or basebandvideo and audio. The unit is rack mounting.A
demodulatorthresholdof 8 dB carrierto noise is claimedfor static
video.

']!'!t;f.*!;{q,;r.n!..:..:.'.a

TFS-643from TAI-FONG
MICRODYNETWO-BAND receiving system
SAT-TECSales,lnc. (2575EairdRd.,Penfield,New York 14526:
716/586-3950)has announcedtheirmodelSR-8000blockdownconversionreceiver.The receiveremploysa 'unique'300 MHz PLL

WINEGARDCOMPANY(3000 KirkwoodSt., P.O. Box 1007,
Burlington,
lowa52601; 319/753-01
21) hasannounced
a commercial
versionTVRO receiverat a pricewhichthey reportis '60%of the cost'
of most high-endreceivers.Their model RC-7000receiveris a block
downconversion
unit with their modelCV-7000blockdownconverter
with a crystalcontrolled,synthesized,phased-lock-loop
approach.
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The receiver'sf irst lF is 1. 14 to 1.64 GHz. Fbur sub-carrier'Dre-sets'
are buillin and the receiverhas an lF loop{hroughcapability.The
rack mountingunit requires3.5 inches oJ verticalspace and with
downconverter
carriesa priceof $1,128.50with quantitydiscounts
available.

--\.*.\________

ryl
WINEGARDRC-7000reduces high-end costs
DISTRIBUTOR
NEWS
(WestHighway30, Grandlsland,Nebraska
CHIEFINDUSTRlES
68801; 308/382-8820)has enteredthe TVRO marketplaceolfering
'totalpackaged
systems'todealers.The companyis offeringdishesin
both the 8 and 10 foot size,with a rangeof electronicsfrom 'basic'to
'deluxe.'
MISATSATELLITECORPORATION(2000BarnesSt.,Penticon,
BC, CanadaVSA 4C3; 604/493-7168)is a new distributoroperation
loundedby formerprincipalsin the Microlinccorporation.Orin Beebe
and Trevor Clarke, most recentlyassociatedwith the Wespercom
Group,Ltd. have severedtheir relationshipwith Wespercomand are
now operatingas Misat.
PEGASUSSATELLITETECHNOLOGIESof Nashville(1865
AirlaneDrive,Suite 4, Nashville,Tn. 37210: 1-800-621-TVRO
in
Tennesseeor 1-800-522-TVRO
outsideof Tennessee)has becomea
MasterDistributorfor LuxorNorthAmerica.Their regionincludesthe
West/SouthCentraland East/SouthCentralportionsoJthe country.
Warrantyservicewill be maintainedfrom the Nashvillefacility.
Al a recenl SATCO U.S.A. dealer seminarattendedby approximately500 TVRO dealers,Bob Hahn of Draco Laboratories,Inc.
(Grafton,
Wi.)presented
a DRACOModelAimerIITVROdishcontrol
to JackieStandifordof StandifordC.B. Salesfollowinga drawing.The
folksat DRACOreportsaleson theirAimerll oroducthaveincreased
'ten
fold' in recentweeks.

is a memberof the International
SatelliteDistributorAssociationand
Amplilier,AutomahandlesChaparral,
Winegard,Uniden,Calilornia
Stardishand Vidareequiption Techniques,PilantManufacturing,
'Master
mentas a
Distributor.'
SATELLITEVIDEO SERVICES(RR# 1, Box 85-S, Paul Sax
Road,Catskill,New York 12414;5181678-9581
) has announcedan
expandeddealertrainingseminarschedulefor the Luxordrivesand
receivers,blockdownconversion
systems,SMATV systemsand the
IntersatlQ-160receiversystem.Classesare now held on Wednesdays with repeatclassesfor basicinstallationlechniqueson the third
Saturdayof each month.Emphasisis on installationtechniquesand
troubleshooting.There is no chargefor the seminarsessions.
DEALERAIDS
A M E R I C A N H O M E S A T A S S O C I A T I O N( P . O . B o x 2 5 3 2 6 ,
'first internationalconTempe, Az. 85282)has been formed as the
'enthusiasts.'
Fora fee of $15 per
sumerorganization'
for homeTVRO
year,AHA founderJohn Stover will providememberswith a monthly
'newsletter,'free
consultationfor businessor technicalquestions,
'periodic
discountson equipmentand services.'
AVANTEK,lNC. (3175 BowersAvenue,SantaClara,Ca. 95051;
4081727-0700,
extension2168) has announceda plug-inmodulefor
TVRO receivers.
The AICtheirmodelA81000/2000'Simulchannel'
2000interference
cancellerplugsintothe AR1000or AR2000receiver mainframeand is designed to cancel interferingcarriers by a
minimumof 20 dB each.The systemfunctionsby phasecomparison
andcancellation,
requiringa small,secondaryantennapointedAT the
interferencesource.

{
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AVANTEK AIC-2000Interferencecancel module

DAVE CROSIER(SATCO,U.S.A.),Jackie Standiford,and Bob
Hahn of Draco.
SATELLITE DEALER SUPPLY, lNC. (690 LindbergDrive,
Beaumont,Texas 77707;409/842-0954)has added an additional
4,200squarefeet to theirwarehousespaceto betterservethe market
regionaroundsoutheasternTexasand southwesternLouisiana.SDS

REGENCYELECTRONICS,
lNC. (7707RecordsSrreet,Indianapolis,In. 46229;317/545-4281)
has introducedtheirmodetVDS 5000
electronicvideoswitcherwhichis capableof routingup to four separatevideo inputsto each of its two outputs.Connectorsare 'F'type,
LED indicatorstell you 'whereyou are,' and an AC supplyis buiit in.
Listpriceis $l19.95.
SATELLITERECEPTIONSERVICES(145 N. ColumbusRd.,
Athens,Ohio 45701; 1-800-592-1956nationally,1-800-592-1
957 in
Ohio)has introduceda'TVRO Clip-Art Book'torTVRO dealers.The
bookcontainsdozensof pagesof 'linedrawings'andcustomTVRO

PRODUCTS/continues
on page27

LOOKCAREFULLY...
Includedwith your
CSD/2is.,.

A 1 OPAGE BROCHUREW ITH IM PORTANTINFOR M AT ION
FOR ALL TVRO DEALERS!
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SYSTEM
RECEIVER
The recentlyintroducedSatelliteTelevisionTechnologyServices,
Inc. (2310-12Millpark Drive, Maryland Heights, Mo. 63043; 314/
423-5560)model MBS-SR receiver has attracteda considerable
amountof altention,perhapsdue to the uncertainlegalstatuscaused
by a suit filed by Luxorand MagnumMicrowave.STS was originally
the importerinto North America for the Luxor units. STS did an
admirablejob introducingthe Swedishbuiltreceiverpackage,establishinga distributionsystemwhichwas the envy of many. Earlierthis
year STS and/orLuxordecidedthat the relationshipbetweenthe two
firmsshouldnot be renewed.Luxorhas subsequentlyestablishedits
own distributionsystem,in concertwith theirdownconvertersupplier
MagnumMicrowave.
STS, meanwhile,was not about to leave the business.Going to
Japan,they contractedwith the Kyocera peopleand by earlyMarch
controlledTVRO receiver
werereadyto introducean infrared-remote
whichhad the expansionabilityto alsocontrolthe dishmovementsas
well.Thefirstofthe ModelMBS-SRreceiverswerereadyfordisplayat
the MarchSPACEshow but their publicshowingwas stoppedwhen
Luxor/Magnum
obtaineda courtorderpreventingthe unveiling.Luxor/
Magnumconvincedthe courtthatthere mightbe meritto theircharge
'identical, the functionalequivalent'ol
or,
that the MBS packagewas
the Luxor.And the Swedishmanufacturermaintainedto the courtthat
'usinginformationit
STShadlumpedintothe TVRO receiverbusiness
had obtainedwhile representingLuxor.'
Subsequently the court decided that while a'speedy trial'was
desirable,considerablefinancialdamage might result if STS was
preventedfrom distributingthe receiverswhich it had contractedfor
with Japan'sKyocera.Which bringsus to the present;STS is in the
marketplacewith the receiverwhich they have been advertisingfor
severalmonthsand the firstunitshavemadetheirwavfromdistributor
to dealerhands.
BASICS
The STS-SR is a single conversionreceiverwith an outdoor
whichis connectedto the indoordemodulator/control
downconverter
The downunit with a'Siamese' (twin RG-59/U)cableconfiguration.
'F' fittingson the
converterappearsto be well sealed althoughthe
output (and powering)side do not appear to be water/weatherproof
(mostare not sealed againstmoisturealthoughthis lS a desirable
feature).
The indoordemodulatorhas the lollowingfunctions:
1) Signalstrengthmetering(scaledfrom 0 to 5);
2) Videotuning (a pair of push buttonswhich allowsyou to fine
tune the center tuning of the individualchannel,through a
voltagechangeto the downconverter);
3) A store positionfor video fine tuning(onceyou have properly
'store'and
centertuned the individualtransponder,you prish
'remember'
that voltageand setting);
the unit will then
4) Audio mode indicatorsand tuning (the receiveris capableof
monoauralaudio, multiplexaudio, matrix audio or discrele
audio;there are twin NE564phaselock loopaudiodemodula-

tor circuitsto allow independenttuning for discretecarriers);
5) Audio narrow and widebandselection(at the extremes,The
NashvilleNetworkwill be found deviatingby as much as 800
kHz - and THAT lS wide - while some of the cable music
serviceson F3RsTR6 are as narrowas 35 kHz- andTHAT lS
narrow!);
mov6) Interfacing
witheitherthe Chaparralor the Omni-Spectra
ing-probepolarizationsystems;
7) Manualselectionof odd or even polarization(a Westar/Galaxy
versusSatcompolarization'mode'reversalswitchappearson
the rear panel of the receiverpropefl;
8) An intricateLEDbardisplaysystemwhichtellsthe user which
audio mode has been selected,which audio channel(s)is in
use,the audiotunableor pre-selectedmode- as selectedand the transpondernumber selected.
On the rear panel we have the followingcontrolsor connection
ooinls:
1) Scan tune or manual/remotecontroltuning;
2) Twin audio outputs,for stereoservice;
3) Channel3 OR 4 RF modulatoroutput selectionswitch;
4) Mono (combined)audio output (F fitting);
5) RF output;
6) Video oulput (F fitting);
7) +18 volt DC output (to go to the downconvertervia the
'Siamese'
cable);
8) Threeoutputsrelatedto the polarizationcontrolsystem(pulse,
+ 5 VDC, ground) and an externaloutput for the receiver's
AGC signalvoltage,to allow externalmeteringon an external

STS MBS-SR front panel is designed to catch, and hold, the
consumer eye.
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REAR PANEL provides all of the expected control connection points.
displaymeter;
9) The lF input,from the downconverter,
at 70 MHz (F fitting).
OPERATION
STS has designedthe systemso that it will be usedprimarilywith
the handheldremotecontrolunit.The handheldunitallowsthe user
(after the receiverhas been pre-programmed)
to do the following:
1) Selectthe desiredtransponder;
2) Selectodd or even transponderpolarization;
3) Fine tuningof the polarizationsystem(strangelyspelled"PolarotEr"on the handheldunit):
4) Videofine tuning;
5) Audiotuningfor both channels(one and two);
6) Volumecontrol.
With the oplionaldish controllingsystempackage(Model MBSAA) the remote controlwill also move the dish to pre-determined
'exsatellitelocations.The packageis designedto be complete,or
pandable-to-complele'
in the field by the dealer.
DESIGNBriefs
Reflecting
the latesttrendin Japaneseengineering,
the insideof
the MBS-SRlooks 'empty'by comparisonto receiversdesigneda
year or more ago. The presentJapanesementalityis to take out as
many discreteparts (resistors,capacitors,transistors)as possible,
replacing
themwithlC or other'singlepackage'devices.
The 70 MHz
lF strip,forexampleno longerlooks like an lF strip.Therearenoneof
the usualtuningadjustments;
a sawtilterestablishes
the lF bandwidth
(the manualclaimsit is 27 MHz wide a3 dB, althoughthe same
manualclaimsthe 'FM threshold'is measuredin a 30 MHz bandwidth).
(discriminator
The demodulator
circuit)is the nowfamiliarcoaxial

ti

lltl
INSIDEthe MBS-SRthere is a 'shortage' of discrete parts by
design.

cabledelaylineapproach.
A pairof linesexitingoutol thecenterof the
boardwanderto the rear,and dangle;makingup the detectorcircuit.
The modulatoris a stock (Japanese)VCR modulatormountedat
the rearol the board.The onlydiscretepartsevidenton the boardare
associatedwiththe powersupply,and the audioportionof the system
(aflerthe twin NE564 PLL audio demod units).
PERFORMANCE
The MBS-SRpackageappearsto be user triendly,althoughthe
dealerinstallingthe systemmay requiresomepracticeto getthe hang
of initialset-up.The unitcomesout of the box requiringtransponder
alignmentand whilethere is nothingunusualaboutthe procedure,
thereis a time requirementhere. Becausethe powersupply,current
regulatorsand associatedheat generatingcircuitsare co-locatedon
thelefthandsideof thechassis,thereis a fairamountof heatbuild-up
in this regionof the receiver.Withoutextensive(i.e.longterm)testing
the dangerlevel of heat build-upcannot be determined.
Pictureperformanceis at best 'mediumgrade';a resultof a not
total cancelingof the annoying30 Hz flickercaused by the energy
dispersalwave form and a 'pumping'of the video on solid, bright
colors(suchas redor lightblue).STS makesan especiallyinteresting
claimfortheir'FM threshold.'Forthe uninitiated,
FM threshold
is the
measurementpointwherethe receiveris expectedto providesparklie-freereception.Unfortunately,
the industryhas neveradoptedany
standards
in lhisarea(noranyothermeasurement
areaeither).In the
big-buckcommercialworld, thresholdmeans the point where the
output video signal-to-noiseratio 'deviatesfrom'theinputcarrierto
noiseratioby a non-linear
function.
Thatis, if the CNRdrops1 dB, as
longas the videoSNR alsodrops 1 dB, you have not yet reachedthe
thresholdpoint.Whenyou attaina CNR levelwhere 1 dB drop in level
resultsin a SNRdrop of greaterthan 1 dB, you have just passed the
'threshold.'
This measurement
can be done on movingvideo (i.e.
programmingmaterial)or staticvideo (i.e. a color bar test pattern).
The staticvideo,if the signalis a color bar, is the toughesttest of all
and there may be as much as 2 dB differencein the thresholdpoint
when you measurethis functionpoint first using movingvideo,and
then staticvideo.
The STS claim is that you will have a 50 dB signalto noiseratio
(weighted)
when you have an input of 14 dB CNR. They make a
specificthresholdclaim that the thresholdpoint will appearat "less
than 7.0 dB CNR." In the realworld,you installa low noisedevice
(LNA)in frontof the downconverterand hope that the combinedlow
noiseplus gain of the LNA will overridethe noisetemperatureof the
downconverter.
While it is theoreticallypossiblefor an LNA to overcome an exceptionallynoisy downconverter,in the real worldthis is
verydifficultto do. The end resultis that if you havea highnoisetigure
on the downconverter,you are also apt to have grainy pictures;
perhapsin a severecase even sparkliepictures(grainand sparklie
levelbeingtwo separatemeasurementcriteriafor receiversensitivity
and performance).
Usinga HewlettPackard8970A Noise Figure (test)Metersystem, we measuredthe performanceof the MBS-SRdownconverter.
Here is what we found:
1) At 3.7 GHz,the bulk-gain
of the downconverterwas
11.68dB
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was 25.00 dB;
while the noise temperature/figure
'l0.99
dB whilethe noisetemp
2) At 3.95 GHz,the bulk-gainwas
was 25.99dB;
3l At 4.2 GHz,the bulk-gainwas 9.8 dB and the noisetemperature was 27.08 dB.
Now, our test opportunitywas with a single, stock receiver
obtainedthrough normal distributorchannels.There is always the
dangerthat the unit obtainedin this mannerwill not be representative of the bulk ol the units in the distributionchain. We therefore
'solid,'
caution dealer-readers that while our measurementsare
there may well be better(or worse) units in the lield.

NOISEFIGUREtest for the downconverter performed on a Hew'
lett Packard 8970Atest set revealedwe were in the 26 dB region
with around 11 dB of downconverter gain.
what do the abovenoiseand
For the less{han-fully-experienced,
as a model,we
gainfiguresmean?Usingcompetitivedownconverters
is 15 to 18 dB noise
find that the normalrangefor downconverters
figure. An exceptionallygood downconverterwould have a noise
figurein the 12-13dB region(see CSD for Augustand September
buttheydo makefield
1983).Highernoisefiguresarenotuncommon,
highquality,sparklieandgrainfree
installations
desirousol producing
video,moredifficult(if not impossible).
In the gain department,you should have sufficientraw voltage
gainto drivethe output(70 MHz)signalthroughthecoaxialcableline
to the indoordemodulator.
A typicalnumberfallsin the 15 to 20 dB
regron.
The downconverterdesignis the key here to good performance.
As the photos here show, there is nothingexotic about the downconverter(if you are familiarwith downconverterdesign, you will
quicklyrecognizeall of the basicelementshere).
Beyondthe video,there is the usualconcernabout how well the
'at
audiosectionperforms the extremes.'The manualtellsus thatthe
position
narrowband selective
is for a 200 kHz bandwidthwhile the
widebandis for 400 kHz.This coversmostof the normalizedtransponders but falls far short of the extra wide deviationsJoundon The
NashvilleNetwork,for example (800 kHz), and the extra narrow
deviationsfound hiddeninsideof the WTBS (F3R, TRO)baseband
signal(downto 35 kHz in the extremeexamples).
The audio section of the STS MBS-SRis good, but it (likemany
'positions')
others married to the 200/400 kHz
cannot handle the
extremes.On the extra wide deviationsyou sufler a tinny-sounding
chatteron hot musicalchords.On the extremelynarrowdeviations,
the 200 kHz bandwidthmanagesto capturenotonlythe desiredaudio
channel(ata reducedaudiolevelsincethe discriminator
is onlybeing
'tickled'
by the narrowdeviation)but also 'chatter'from other,close-

DOUBLECOOP!

4 GHz Input/ 70 MHzoutput sides of the downconverter are pretty
straightforward in design. Perhaps our unit was not factorytypical.
spaced(narrowdeviation)carriers.The soundyou hearis marredby a
as the adiacentclosesgacedchannelshittheir
oeriodic'clunk-clunk'
peaks.
own modulation
SYNOPSTS
The STS MBS-SRreceivercomesfrom a Jaoanesemanufacturer
who has an excellenttechnologybase for mass productionof units.
The productionqualtiiesare superband the assemblywill delight
dealerswho are tiredof hasslingthroughlayeruponlayerol partsto
get to a suspectedresistor.
It is possiblethatthe packagewe obtainedfor test throughnormal
distribution
channelsis not representativeof the typicalperlormance
oftheunits.However,
an inspection
oftheapparentdesignphilosophy
(throughreverseengineering)
suggeststhatperhapstheengineering
concentrationhas been placedon reducingparts count, optimizing
remotecontrollunctionsand makingthe system'user friendly,'with
PERHAPSless than full attentionto the ultimatevideo and audio
performance.
Dealers are advised to do their own side by side comparisons
betweenthis new receiverand others which they now handle.Pay
particularattentionto the video qualitylookingcloselyat the picture
grain, the apparentreceiversensitivity,and the appearanceof the
videoin termsof flickerand 'pumping'on large,bright,solidcolors.
lf you are presently handling the Luxorunits,you can lorm
your own opinion as to whetheror not the STS MBS-SR is a
'functional
equivalent'
to the Luxorunits.

NOW
TWICEPERMONTH!
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3.7t4.2
GHZ
CHANGESAre Coming
The formatfor today'ssatellitevideo receiverswas establishedin
the 1975era by a pair of commercialreceiversuppliers;Scientific
Atlanta,and, Microdyne.S-A took work previouslydone for Intelsat
gradeterminalsand 'simplified'the
commercial
basicbig-buck,
highly-self-redundant
satellitevideo receiverinto a new form whichthey
offeredto the early cable TV satellitepioneers.Prices were high;
upwardsof $7,500for a receiverwhichby today'sstandardswouldrun
a poor secondto an EarthTerminalsor USS/Masprocomparison.
Microdynetook a differentapproach.S-A experiencewas in the
double-conversion
fieldandto getthe3.7-4.2GHzsatellite
RF signals
downto the (standard)TOMHzlF region,S-Afirstdownconvertedinto
the 750 MHz regionand then one more time down to the 70 MHz
region.Microdynecreateda wonderfullycomplex'trackingfiltel system which allowedthem to down convertfrom 3.7-4.2GHz straight
away to 70 MHz. This was beforeDavid Barkerhad figuredout the
double-balanced,
image-cancelling
downconverterwhichmakesour
single conversionreceiversof today practical.Withoutthat image
cancellationin the mixer, Microdynereliedon an elaboratetracking
fillerin thefrontend(3.7-4.2
to
GHzregion)whichallowedthereceiver
'single
technology
convert'withoutimages.Thiswasalsoexpensive
andyou beganto playin the Microdyne
ballgamewhenyouantedup
$7,000plusper receiver.
H. Paul Shuch and Taylor Howard made the first significant
contribution
to receiverpricingwhen they took whatwas basicallythe
S-Adesignand 'cheapened'it. S-A couldnot be expectedto trimcosts
in a receiver;
somebodybenton turningout an S-A'work-alike'could
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do so. Howard'smuch publicizeddual conversionreceiver,finally
broughtto the marketplace
by ICMand othersin early1980,was the
bestof his own work,the bestof Robert Coleman's work,and the tail
end of the H. PaulShuchwork.
But it was still a dual conversion(or, two separateconversions
between3.7 GHz and 70 MHz)receiverand whilethattime honored
approachstill (today)offersa qualityapproachto receiverdesign,it
was not the most cost etfectivemethodavailable.

BASIC(SHUCH)'HOWARO.COLEMAN
RECEIVER
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Receiver pioneer David Barker made the next significantconin
when,in Juneof 1980,he published
tribution
to receivertechnology
'imagecancelling/double
balancedmixer.'
CSD his designfor an
Barker had been troubledwith the Microdyneapproachto single
conversion;he didn't see highly costly microwavetracking filters
'costeffective.'
He alsodidn't
operatingin the 3.7-4.2GHz rangeas
'intermediate/lF'
in the 1200
likethe conceptthatyou had to buildan
MHz regionjust as a steppingstone from 3.7 GHz to 70 MHz. He
knew,fromworkin similarfields,thatanotherapproachwaspossible.

which sloweddown receiverproduction.Since the introductionand
provingol the Barker circuit,virtuallyevery receiversubsequently
designedhas reliedto some extenlon Barker'swork.You can sepato followtheirownwayson a singlehand;they
ratethosethatcontinue
whichcontinueto offer'dualconversion'circuitry.
arethosereceivers
AndthatwasinJuneof 1980;nearlyfouryearsago.Theonlyreally
substantialreceiverinnovationin the interveningyears came from
Keith Anderson of AndersonScientificin South Dakota;Anderson

RECEIVER
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OF
R E G T O NP) O R T T O N
AND MADE
RECEIVER
M A S SP R O D U C T I O N
POSSIBLE

He was the first to perfectand show the imagecancellingsystem.lt
workedso well that he promptlywent into an arrangementwith KLM,
whichenduresuntilthisday.The Barkercircuitandthe KLMmanufacturingand marketingexpertisepromptlyestablishedthe KLMreceiver
as one of the industry'ssuccessstories.
What Barkerdid was to eliminatean entiresegmentof a typical
receiver;that 'high lF' conversionplus gain blockwhichsat squarely
betweenthe microwaveband(3.7-4.2GHz)andthe normal70 MHz lF
(band).By oneboldstep,he wasableto eliminate
1/3rd
approximately
of the receiver'stotal cost and perhaps50o/oof the hardto find parts

AUDIO
SUBCARRIER
DEMOD

designedand provedthe low-cost blockdown conversiontechnique
which,liketheoriginalBarkercircuit,subsequently
spawneda dozen
or so imitations.
PACED By Microwave Parts
virtually
allTVROreceivWiththepossible
of Anderson,
exception
er creativityto date has been paced by the availabilityof raw microwave parts.In otherwords,il the microwavetransistorand diode (et
page 15
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al) peoplehave not been creatingnew approachesto basic microwaveparts, thereis onlyso mucha systemdesignengineer(suchas
Barker)can do to create new systems.
Andwiththe refinementsto Barker's1980initialworkin the interim
years,jusl about everythingthat could be done has been done.
However,whilewe have been refiningour art, othershave been
refiningtheir own art. And there are some very excitingnew microwave parts just ahead which could have a profoundeffect on the
TVROreceiversof perhaps1985 and beyond.Let'ssee whatthis is all
about.
Until now, allsatellitevideoreceivershavebeendesignedaround
one premise;the 4 GHz region microwavesignals must be down
converted to a lowerfrequency;the standard70 MHz 'lF' for example. Once the SHF microwavesignalsare convertedin frequencyto
70 MHz,then standard,well knownand well understood'VHF'technology could take over to amplify,filter, process and demodulate
those signals.
To frequencyconvertthe signalsfrom4 GHz to 70 MHz requiresat
leastone highlystable(local)oscillator,lunctioningitselfin the 4 GHz
region,andat leastonelow-loss,
highperformance'mixer.'Th
e 4GHz
signalsbecome70 MHz signalsby flowingintothe 'mixer'wherethey
meetup with the signalcreatedby the (local)oscillator.Insideof the
mixerthe 4 GHz regionsignalsfrom the satellite'beat against'the
(local)oscillatorsignaland from this 'beatingtogether'a new set of
frequenciesare created.One of those new frequencies is 70 MHz
andit is this70 MHz(lF)signalwhichwe thensendthroughcablefrom
the down converterto the indoordemodulator.
A significantportionof the cost in a modernTVRO receiverfound
in the actualdown converter(whichhousesthe local oscillatorand
mixer)and an even more significantportionof the performanceis
establishedhere.
"Mixing"
"beating"
and
signalstogetherhas beenfundamental
to
receiverssincethe dawningof receiversystems.The first'Super-Het'
(AM) radioreceiversintroducedthe art of 'conversion'of frequencies
and virtuallyall receiversof all types have followedthat approachto
systemdesign in the intervening60 years or so.
Our TVRO industryis unique;nobodyelse in the 'receiverbusiness'actuallyattemptsto frequencyconvertso manysignals,one at a
time,f romsucha hightrequency
to sucha low(lF)frequency.
Nobody
else in the receiverbusinessis working with FM (frequencymodulated)signalswhichare 30 to 36 MHz'wide.'We,likeit or not,have
some unusualand quite uncommondesignspecificationsto follow.
VERY'Fast' Division
While we have been refiningour art, some people in a totally
unrelatedfield have been creating'fasterswitches.'On the surface,
'fast
their
switches'might not seem very importantto us.
For some time,the amountof informationwhich a comourercan
processhas beenpartiallylimitedby how manytimes per secondthe
circuitsinsideof the computercan 'switch'on and off. Recallthat a
computerfunctionsbecauseit can 'switch'and 'counl'data submitted
lo it at a very rapidrate.ComputerlC deviceshavebeenmeasuredfor
some years by an 'equivalentoperatingfrequency';in other words,
computerpeople have been measuringthe speed of a switching
circuitby relating that speed to some frequency in the radiospectrum. A computerlC that is capableof switchingat the equivalent
frequencyof 200 MHz (200megahertz)is prettyfast;or at leastit was.
It can handletwiceas muchdata (or more)than a computerlC which
has an equivalentfrequencyof 100 MHz. Sincethe worldof compu!
ers is pacedby 'speed'and the amountof data whichcan be assimilated,comparedand 'routed'internallywithinthe computeris a function of the speedof the switching,there has beenongoinginterestin
creating'really fast' computerlC devices.
Someof us havebeenexposedto'fastswitching
speeds'inother
areas;frequencycounters,for example.A frequencycountertellsyou
what operatingfrequencya tlrvo-wayradio(for example)is on. lf you
are chargedwith the responsibilityof adjustinga radio so that it is
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operatingpreciselyon a particularfrequency,you use a 'frequency
counter'totweekthe radio'soscillator
circuitto the precisefrequency
desired.A frequencycounterusesa 'last lC' deviceto 'sample'the
signalfromthe transmitterand then readout thatfrequencyfor you on
a digitaldisplay.
Manyof the modernfrequency
countersemployeithera built-in
or
'outboard'
circuitcalleda 'pre-scaler.'
This circuithas a very fast
computertype of lC insidewhich electronicallydivides the input
signalfromthe transmitter
by somepre-setamount.lt can dividethe
frequencyby 2 or 4 or I or 10 or virtuallyany numberthe designer
wishes.Why would frequencycountersuse pre-scalers?
For the
same reasonwe use down converters;to get a very high frequency
signaldownto a muchlowerfrequencysignalwheremore accurate
electronic
circuitscan be employedfor the actualcountingprocess.
The art of pre-scalersand divide-bycircuitshas bumped along
witha maximumupperfrequencylimitin thevicinityol 1.211
.5 GHztor
a coupleoJyears now. But that was beforethe peoplewho turn out
GalliumArsenideFieldEffectTransistors(GaAs-FETs)got interest€d
in the problem.
D
You probablyrememberthatbeforetherewereGaAs-FETtra'ftbistors for our LNAs,the very bestwe coulddo with LNA noisetemperaturewas in the 300 to 350 degreeKelvinregion.Youcan figureout,if
you did not know this, that when our very best LNAs were 300
degrees, we didn'trun aroundlookingat JohnnyCarsonon ten loot
dishes; they were typically30 feet in size in thosedays and not likely
to get much smallerunless we got betterLNAS.
GaAs-FETLNAscame alongjust when we neededthem;about
1976to be exact,and by 1979or so theywerereallymakinglifebetter
for us.The GaAs-FETdeviceis a wonderof modernscience;bringing
us low noiseand highgain in a singlepackage.
And now we have GaAs-lCs;or, GalliumArsenideIntegrated
Circuits.
The firstof the GaAs-lCdevicesare just now comingout of lC
production
plants.Theyhavesomeamazing'speed.'TheHMD-11111 is a 1.5 GHz rated'4-bituniversalshift registefwhile the HMD11016-1is a 2.0 GHz rateddivide-by
two/fouror eightbinarycounter.
Far'faster'devices,
operational
to nearly10,000MHz (10 GHz)are
due out soon.
Now, how mightthis impacton homeTVRO systems?
The firstdevicesare beinggobbledup by peoplewho designand
buildhighlysophisticated
militarymicrowavecommunications
equip(example:mixers,amplifiers,
ment. Entiresub-systems
filters)are

DIVISION
O F I N P U TF R E Q U E N C Y

DIVIDE
BY
400MHz
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..PRE.SCALER''

3.700t
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370TO
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A N D .M O D U L A T I O N
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B A N D W I D T HA R E S I M U L T A N E O U S L Y
. . C O M P R E S S E DT'O
' A L O W E RF R E Q U E N C Y
AND
BANDWIDTH.
beingreplacedby GaAs-lCswhichoccupyonly 1.78x 2.03 mm (a
mm/millimeter
is 0.03937of an inch; 1.78 x 2.03 mm is equalto a
space0,07"x 0.08").The printednumber10, here,whichyou have
just read,is in actualsizejustaboutthe samesizeas thefullGaAs-lC
whichmay well be the down converterin your future!
Well,a very
Remember
the frequencycountersand pre-scalers?
'programmed'to
fastGaAs-lCwillnot onlybe verysmall,but if it was
'shift'(not
convert)lhe 3.7 lo 4.2
divideby 10, for example,it would
rangedownto 370-420MHz.ll you areas fastas that
GHzfrequency
'shift'you are alreadywonderingwhat happenedto those40 MHz
modulated
transponders
in the 3.7to 4.2 regionwhen
wide frequency
theyweredivided by ten and they endedup spacedin the 370 to 420
productsalsojustdividedbytenas
MHzregion!Yup,
theirmodulation
well;a36 MHzwidetransponder
at 4 GHzjustbecamea 3.6MHzwide
transponder
ls thatbad?
at 400 MHz. ls that good?Not necessarily.
Also,not necessarily;
simplychallenging!
lf the entire down converter can be made the size of 10 as
printedhere, exceptwe then call them 'down shifters' ratherthan

WILL TVRO RECEVIEROF FUTUREELIMINATEDOWN CONVERTER
AND 70 MHz lF?
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'down converters,'obviouslythere are some very interestlngnew
changesin store.But size is only a minorpartof the changecomlng'
that our presentday down convertersrequirea frequency
R"ecall
beatthat'shifts'
|nir"i"nO " ti"quencyoscillaiorto createthe'mix'or
'The newdivide-by
ine + CH. ti"to*aveirequencyto our70 MHz'lF
C"l"lCl""nnology hold! out inother possibility;massiveshiftingof
tne tuttnanOto a iuch lowerfrequencywithout the use of conventional(local)oscillatorsor mixers.Ratherthan mixing,we mightend
'dividing'the frequenciesto a far lower (lF) number'
up
' simply
Midhi is the operativeword here sincein the divisionprocessnot
ontyiJine-trequency itsell divided,but the modulationinJormation
or reduced,to a new' lower
nandwidtnis alsoproportionally'divided''
number.lf the lrequencydividesby ten (i'e' 4'000:400) then the
36:3'6)'
roJur"tion pteseniat 4;000MHz also dividesby 10 (i e 'pre-scale/
range is
This suggeststhat once the TVRO trequency
're-expand'the single3 6
divided'-tiereceiverdesignerwill need to
'wide' (afterdivisionlchannelback to a numberwhich approxiVHz
matesthe original(36 MHz; bandwidth'
'digital'at this point' a
Becauset"hesystemis borderingon being
For
example:
possibilities
emerge.
ol new
number
..
A;' Conu"ntionalreceiverlF bandwidthsare establishedby filters
all 32 to 36
range'
ln tfrezOMHz lF system.Withinthe 70 MHz
the reMHz of uplinktrahsmittedenergy is present' When 'reduca
bandwidth
create
to
today
down
sits
ceiverdesigner
tion'systeri,he installsf iltersin the receiverlF to passwhateve, poriionof the receivedenergyas he wishesto process'For
MHz'wide"the
eximple,whiletheincomingenergymaybe.32
wide Allof the
22
MHz
be
only
may
lF'filter'selected
receiver
'window'
outside ol the 22 MHz
receivedenergy/inlormation

DISH
IT OUT!

createdby the lF lilters is simply lost; not used
the entire36 MHz of energy{3 6
B) In our divide-bytechnology,
MHz wide in our example)can be re-expandedlo 7 2 (X2)'
anynumberyouwishwhichis compatible
18.0(X5)or virtually
Thissuggeststhatall of the
withtheoriginaldivided-by-width.
originalenergycan be kept intact and receivervideo quality
willno longei sufferbecausea receiverdesigneris forcedto
throw-awaysome (significant)portionof the originalinformation to achievea certainbandwidthand signalto noise ratio'
TheTVROreceiverof the future,as soonas late 1985,may indeed
haveno downconverterand no 70 MHz lF strip!Majorportionsof the
receivercouldwell end up being on a pair of GaAs-lCdevices;one
locatedwiththe LNA and the other locatedinsidein a postage-stamp
size demodulatorcontainer.
The newGaAs-lCdevicesnow beingsuppliedarecomingprimarifrom
Harris Microwave Semiconductor, Inc. (1530 McCarthy
ly
As withanybrandnew
Ca.95035;Mr.BruceHoflman).
AVd.,Uitpitas,
technology,thereis intenseetfortbeingput forthto createcircuitryfor
as many-newapplicationsas possible'in the shortestpossibleperiod
ol time.TVRO use of the new technologyhas not yet been considered,
the firstof the GaAs-lCdevicesare but the tip of the
Additionally,
Like the first
iceberg{or an entire new family of microwaveparts'
'as good' as later
they are not nearly
GaAs-FEt transistorunits,
'Speeds,'sensitivity,the abilityto matchthe
generationpartswill be.
ievices to 50 ohm loadsis all aheadyet.The nexttwentylour months
promisesto be extremelyexcitingin the receiverdesign area and
oncewe get'there'we wiil wonderhow we ever managedto function
at all with the old fashionedreceiversin use today!

'Meshvs. SolidAntennas'
ON THETABLE:

TODAY'
FACINGOURINDTJSTRY
TO SPEATOUTON ISSUES
TIC OPPONTUNITY
Writingin the June 1stissueof CSD,DavidBrough of CommanOntario,Canada)pondered
der SateiiiteSystems(Mississauga,
'windtesting'of mesh antennaswas reallytelling
whetherthe recent
us everythingwe neededto know about their ablityto standupin a
windy enviroiment.Aware that Brough'sletter was likely to tickle
in the'Dishlt
we askedour participants
controversy,
someadditional
on thelineandgiveus
Out' programto puttheirmindsandexperience
ol just what happensto a mesh surfaceddish
their'imfiressions
antennawhen the wind blows.
a pairof
At the sametimewe weredoingthis,we commissioned
researchinstitutionsto preparetheir own analysisof mesh surface
antennanrodels.The researchstudieswill be another90 daysor so in
herein CSD
and published
the making,and whentheyare available,
'unknowns'wenow face in
or CSD/2,-wehopeto put io rest all of the
by CSD/2andyou
thisarea.For now,herearethe commentsreceived
'bias' in this particularly
can see how they comparewith your own
controversialarea of our industry.
"Wind loadingon a screendish is an equationthat can be quickly
tiguredout with the speed of wind, mesh constructionand size, and
af,ertureof the dish as known quantities.When the wind passes
throughan orificein a given surface,a vortex occurs'This is basic
physiis whichall of the screendish manufacturersrefuseto believe

DAVIDR. MCGLASKEY
INTERSAT
This typeoJdishcannotsupporta sudden
and insistuponignoring.
gustof windandihe resultof a suddengustis whatwe saw at the STTI
ihow in Las Vegas.The antennadisplaybecamea junkyardwithin
the industryare
secondsand fortunatelyno one was hurt.All of us in'laws
of God and
stilllookingfor a way whichwill allow us to defy the
this quest."
physics.'Good luckto thosewho continue.
'strongpoints'lor themeshdesignantenna
"Oneof theadvertised
windsbetterthansolidantennas'The
to
strong
is itsabilityto standup
Las Vegas episodeat the STTI show seems to refutethat claimed
ability.We ai Kaul-Tronicshave repeatedlylookedinto the use of
mesh antennasin the midwestand have repeatedlycome to the
conclusionsuch antennaswould have difficultycarryingour neavy

JOHNKAUL
Inc.
KAUL-TRONICS,

COOP'S SATELLfTE
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snow loads.True, mesh permitsmore air to pass thiu but they are
simplynot as strong as solid dishes.Oftentimes,during a drive
throughthe countryside,I have seen two, three or more mobile
satelliteantennasbeingtowed by dealerson trips.I haveyet to see a
mobilemeshantenna!This leadsme to believethatthe meshmight
notstandup to the windloadwhilebeingtowed.Meshcertainly
does
havethe featureof betterblendinginto the background(thana solid
antenna),but, a mesh antennamust certainlyhave to be a bigger
apertureto deliverthe same picturequalityas a high qualitysolid
surfacedantenna.And as far as 12 GHz receptionis concerned,I
wouldhavemy doubtsaboutthe abilityof meshto functionproperlyat
'hole
the Ku bandfrequencies;
a combination
of the inevitable
size,'
and, the surfaceaccuracyrequired.
"l
suggestthatthe dealersimplyinspect,closely,the meshsieve
that is installedin your wife'skitchenlaucet.lf you take that same
sieveand placeit in f rontof a (powerful)
firehose,I am surethatyou
will findthat whenthe velocityand pressureincreaseson the sieve,

GUSWIRTH,Jr.
DracoLaboratories.
Inc.
the meshturnsintoa virtuallysolidsurface.The physicsol waterand
air are identical,both react to 'fluid mechanics.'And that should
answerthequestionof whathappenedat theSTTILasVegasshow!".
"l
feel that the reasonmany of the mesh antennas'wentover'
duringthe STTI Las Vegasshow is becausemany designerstreat
such antennasas if they have 'zerowind loading.'I'm certainthat
while the guys with the solid dishes at Vegas were losingsleep
'worrying'
aboutthe winds,the guys with the mesh antennaswere
lulledintoa falsesenseof securityand weresleepinglikebabiesllf
youcarefullyreadthe meshantenna'literature,'
Voumustcometo the

FIELDREPRESENTATIVE
UnlimitedOpportunity

JOHNZELENKA
Star Video Systems
conclusion
thatmeshanlennascan forgetaboutthe wind.Pity.Now
we see peoplewho are supposedto be dealersout theretakingall
sortsof installation
libertieswith mesh antennas,becausethey too
havebeensuckedintobelieving
thatmeshanlennashave'zerowrnd
load.'I knowof at leastone meshantennaherein the New YorkCity
areathatf lewoff of a rool becausea partof the mount,welded,busted
underthewindpressure,
Theantennawasinstalled
on a roofadjacent
to the waterfrontand even a casual inspectionof the site would
suggestthat this was, indeed,a windy location.I think any dealer
installing
anyantenna,meshor otherwise,
shouldtreateveryinstallationas if thewindmightblow(itwill,sometime,
in everylocation!)
and
installthe antennaas if theirveryown lifedependeduponthe rigidity
and strengthof that installation.
Because,sure enough,if the dish
bustsloose,somebody'slife may well be at stake!Remember,the
'Louise'
breezemay not be whispering
but shouting'Lawsuit'!"
"l
havelongsuspectedthat mesh has a (far)higherdrag coefficientthan is popularlyassumed.Someobservations:
'l)
One only has to hold a windowscreen
broadsideto a healthy
springwind to appreciate
qualitiesof mesh.
lhe air-arresting
2) ln 1977, I tower-mounted
a proto-type12-footUHF troposcatterdish that was coveredwith a 1" by 2" woven wire
'
surface.RecentlyI unlockedthe revolvingazimuthsectionol
the tower and found that the l70 pounddish would rapidly
changedirection
whenthewind'sdirection
changed.
Themesh
or wovenwirefabricwas 14gaugeandthesurfacewas but9yo
'filled.'
Evenafterthe backingplateand ribswere accounted
for, the surfacewas bul 35% 'filled.'
3) A leadingmanufacturer
of microwavegriddishesfor point-to-
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O T H E RD E A L E R S
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F R O ME X P E R I E N C E :
B U Y I N GF R O M

IntersatCorp.,the innovators
in
satellite
communications
is looking
for an individual
withexperience
in
t h e T V R O i n d u s t r y I. n d i v i d u a l
shouldhave salesability,a neat
appearance,
and be a self-starter.
1 s t y e a r i n c o m es h o u l de x c e e d
$75,000.- Extensive
travel.
Sendresumeto: Intelsat
Corp.
ATTN:MichaelPecoroni
1000LakeSaintLouisBlvd.
Suite300
LakeSaintLouis.MO 63367
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JIM K. VINES
PARAFRAME
abo-ut40% windloading for a
point repeater systems quotes
'20olotilled,'even when all of the
model that is at most only
heavy duty back bracingis accountedfor'..
wind velocity.comingout.the
So when somebodysays that the
'inputvelocity,'whatexactlydoes
the
equals
almost
a
dish
of
backside
that
' - prove?
{nV nrio, gaseousor liquid'that flowsthrougha meshscreenwill
it will
accelerateas-itflowsbetweenthe strandsof the mesh' Andthen
,eooies'on the backsideof the strands.That is an operational
ioim
'drag.'
definitionof
Now as to wh!'some' meshdishesat the STTIshowin LasVegas
of
tooka beating,andothersdid not,couldbe attributedto any number
things.I can only suggestsome possibilities:
1) Carelessassembly;
2i The parabolicframeworkwas structurallyinsufticient;
3) The mount was structurallyinsufficient;
.,
Ai fne mesnfastenerswere insufficientin strengthor in number'
to survive100
built
be
cannot
dish
mesh
a
why
fhetei. no reason
be
MPH (;O PSF),let alonethe 50 MPH (10 PSF)windloads'lt would
itotalantennadesignexercise,'especiallyfor apertures
an interesting
rangingfrom 14 to 50 leet in size."

pte.
lf it was ditficultto get throughthe door to the maiorentertainment
quvs,it is impossiblet,oget throughthe door to theseguys They.are
to) marketto privalehomesthemselves.Theywantthataction'
itrying
' '
lt-is also amusing to me that they went with RCA to do their
ignoringiotallythe availablepool of peopleand Jirmsin
installations,
the C band br]sinesswho are alreadydoingjust that kind of work' I
h"u" no grudge; indeed, can I afford to hold a grudge? Smaller
factoJlifewhichI would
at C-band,are a technological
antennas,-evei
prefernotto deny.I am not so entrenchedin old habitsthata new idea
seemsbad becauseit somehowthreatensmy currentposition'
'enough'tor some people'but it is
Five channelsmay well be
certainlynot the'last word' in what spagehas.tootter' I lookJorward'
to the'next'DBS launchlrom the moniedlolks
witnsorireanticipation,
fromthe USCIexperienceto date
surely'profit'
will
fney
"t COUSRT.
C-tiahdis certainlynotthreatenedby 12GHz
"nJ oo ining. oiff6rently.
'anotherbeaconlightingup the
DBS;the Xluband serviceis simply
globalvillage'(Zelenka)."

ln our June'Dishlt Out'questions,we also asked Advisors how
they feel the present12 GHz DBS effortsfrom USCI mightbe better
directed.The evidencesuggestsstronglythe USCI may be facing
severelinancialproblemswith their serviceand we were concerneo
th;aih" tiiture dt the early 12 GHz DBS programmight ultimately
for firmsin the 4 GHz (DBS)
rellectbadlyon the growthopportunities
field.Some selectedresponsesfollow.
"Judgingthe success(or lackthereof)ot theRadioShack/PrudentiayeenJraitnstrumentIUSC|; tiasco,DBS is far from the imminent
'feared'by most C-bandsuppliersa shorttime ago'
threatthat was
The basicshortcomingof the USCIventurethusfar appearsto bemarketing.They havebeentryingto sell iceto Eskimos'The thrustof
tneir maiXetinghas been OiiecteOat the heavily populatedurban
areas,much oj which alreadyreceives12 to 40 channelsfrom their
local, friendly,cable operator(or plenty of off-airservice) So why
woutOa guy ivno'spaying$25 to $40 a monthlor cableand receiving
uo to 40ihannels want to pay essentiallythe same amountol money

CSD/2has a growinglistof industry advisors' who participatein
the 'Dish lt Out' [rograir. Eachmonthwe sendout a pairof questions
roihoseon our advisir-listand ask themto commenton one or bothol
the ouestions.From the answersreceived,we preparethis column
eachmonth.lf you leel you wouldlikethe opportunityto participatein
drop a note to Carol -Graba,CSD/2
the initialquestion-sequence,
ilagazlne, P.O.Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,FL. 33310and ask to
'Dish lt Out' AdvisoryLisl!
be idded to the

JOSEPHIOZZ'
Sync SatelliteSYstems
to get fivechannels?| thinkthe USCIDBS servicewillhavebetterluck
oui in the boondocks,if and when they startdirectingtheir marketing
thatway. But,thatalonewillnot solvethe majorproblem;whichis that
C-bandoffers80 + channelswhile (USCI) DBS otfers but five'
The feedbacklget from mostconsumersis thatthey wouldrather
pay a little extra fo-radditionalprogrammingavailable(only)on Csyndromethat is biggerthan
band.Thereis alsoa pride-ot-ownership
mostmarketingexpertsare awareof. Lastly,'nobodylikesa monthly
payment
that will NEVERbe paid in lulll.
' '
I feel that for 12 GHz to be successfulin the consumerarena,the
feecannotexceed$15 per monthand $295shouldbe the top pricefor
the equipment.The biggestimpacton C-bandsuppliers'I feel, will
comenoi lrom DBS,bulf romwhoor how manyof the C-bandservices
scramble.The recentproposalto Congressfor a billmakingit mandatory for such programmersto offer descramblersto consumersat a
ieasonaOtepii."-"u"n furtherenhancesthe marketibilityof the Cband equipment."
"Whenthe4 versus12 GHzwarsREALLYbegin,the4 GHzguys
needto be wearingwhitehats.We wouldbe foolishto try to helpthem
straightenout their presentmess!" (McClaskey).

Readers with different views are invited to submit them to
CSD/2Feedback, P.O. Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,Fl' 33310'

FEED
)fAB
Luxorvs. STS
THISMONTH:Responsibility/
In Feedbackthis month,installingdealerHenri Guerin ol New
Mexico Satellite (Rt. 9, Box 86DD, Santa Fe, New Mexico87501;
writesaboutthe problemshe has hadgettingwarranty
505/982-5095)
repairscompletedJorSTSdeliveredLuxorreceivers.As mostreaders
to North Americaby STS'
"rb "*"r., Luxo, was initiallyintroduced
'split'and Luxor is now marketing
This past winter,STS and Luxor
'direit,' while STS has introduceda new receiverof their own (see
early-evaluation-reviewin this issue of CSD/2)'With the dissolu'marriage'apparentlyhas come a myriadof problemsfor
tionbf tre
those dealerswno nad purchasedSTS-Luxorgear throughdistributors.Guerinwritesaboutthal and the commentsand observationshe
makesare his and his alone.Otherdealerswith viewson this subject
are invitedto submitthemto CSD/2Feedback,P.O. Box 100858'Ft'
Fl. 33310.
Lauderdale,
"Six monthsago we purchasedseveralLuxorreceiverswith STS
'usual' 20%
about two dozen all told. We had the
downconverters;
theseto
returned
we
And
the
box)'
(dead
of
out
rate
mortality
instant
themfrom.Therewas no immediwhichwe purchased
thedistributor

I
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ate exchangeso we had to wait for perhaps8 weeks to get them
repairedand eventuallyreturned.And out of that batch,we had some
that had to be returneda second time becausethev were still not
'right.'
Well,businessas usuall
In the meantimewe soldand installedthoseunitsthatappearedto
workas theycameout of the boxes.And,they beganto'break.'We
replacedthem with inexpensive'loaner'
receiversduringthe time we
were attemptingto get the brokenunits repaired.As you mightsuspect,the customercallsbecameas obsessiveas 'Wherels Mv MTV!'
exceptthey were asking'Where ls My Luxor!'.They definitelyhad a
right to know what happenedto their $3,500 plus. With the best
patiencewe couldmuster,we wouldexplaintherewas 'somedelay'in
the repairprocessand that we had takenthe situationintoconsideration and would 'work out some form of compensation.'lt oftenended
up lhat we wereforced,for our own good-will,to throwin a Luxor9356
remotecontrol'for free'!
The real problem, meanwhile,was that Luxor and STS were
fighting it out in the courts and press, without any apparentreal
concernlor the end customer.Or anybody in between.One month
ago we eventuallyended up with t2 (out ot 24) ailingunits;their
problems ranged from minor (but beyond our ability to repair)to
critical.
Firstwe had to identifythe problem.Was it the receiver,or was it
the downconverter?We had to make absolutelvsure it was not the
LNA,not any cable,not a fitiing,not the antennjand so on. This was
good practice,took tens of hours,and of coursewas plentvof fun for
all concerned!
Out of the 12 ailingunits,we eventually
endedup with6 thatwe
solved by swappingaround amongst the downconvertersand the
receivers.In otherwords,we foundsix receiversthatwouldworkwith
six down converters;althoughnot the originalpairingin any of the
cases. Now is where ExcedrinHeadacheNumber2 beoan.
We still had six of the STS/Luxorunits. We werenoi technically
equippedto repairthem. We had certaintechnicalabilitiesand the
experienceto readiustcertainthingswithinthe Luxorwhich needed

some occasionalfield help (lF, AGC, modulator,etc.).We also had
some basicexperiencewith the STS downconverterproblems(drifting,lackof gain,whenSTSchangedthe LNAvoltagefiom 18votisDC
to |2voltsDCandsoon).Butwecouldnotgetthelastsixto'play.'The
logicalthing to do was to returnthem to the distributor
That meanta guaranteed6 to B week delay.Surely,they had our
moneyfor monthsnow and we stillcouldnot'turn'thatmoney;there
had to be a Jasterway. How about STS? They, afterall,sold us the
unitsthroughthe distributor.Or, how about Luxor? They madethe
units and they were the ones who had a contractwith STS.
We calledSTS first and were told to send the units throughour
distributor.We arguedthat we would save time by sendingthem in
directly.Fine;they agreed to 'look at' the STS downconvertersbut
reJusedto acceptthe Luxorreceivers.'We have nothing to do with
Luxor, any longer,' they told us.
We calledLuxor/Magnum
Microwavesecond.Theytoldus to send
the unitsto one of theirdistributors
who was closeto us. We do not do
businesswith that distributorand told them we did not care to send
anythingto them. They finallyagreedto call us back.
The nextday theydid call back,and told us to go aheadand return
the problemunitsto them.They wantedthe symptomsand the serial
numbers,whichwe gatheredand returnedto them the followingday.
This time they told us there had been 'a misunderstanding.'
They
wouldacceptthe Luxorreceiverswith a Magnumdownconverter;
but
'we
not withan STS downconverter.
and,they said,
have nothing to
do with STS anymore.' I alreadyknew that!
So who was goingto servicethe faultycombination???
Luxorwouldnot look at the packageof equipmentbecausethey
did not manufacturethe downconverter.
STS was not goingto lookat
the packageof equipmentbecausethey did not manufacturethe
receiver!
From telephonecall to call, with no '800 numbers'involved,we
managedto spend a lot of time, not a few dollars,and we were no
closerto a solulionthanwhenwe started.Otherswerecallingas well;

WARNING!!!
DEALERSAND DISTRIBUTORS
Counterfeit
copiesof AndersonScientifics'
modelST1O00
satellitereceiversbeing
producedin Koreaand beingmarketedin the UnitedStatesand Canadabasedupo;
misrepresentations.
The units have an appearancealmostidenticalto the actual
ST1000's.
Thesecounterfeit
receivershaveverypoorand veryinconsistent
quality.
Thecounterfeit
receivers
arebeingmarketed
byseveraldifferent
firmsclaiming
to be
MasterDistributors
of AndersonScientific,
andvariously
claimingthatAndersonScientifichas beenpurchased
by orientalfirms.Theseclaimsare false!
To insurethatyouarepurchasing
a highqualityunit,purchase
yourmodelST1000's
directly
fromAnderson
Scientific
or associated
authorized
distributors
listedin Anderson
Scientific
advertising.
lf you suspectyou havepurchased
a counterfeit
copy,or have
beencontactedby a firmattempting
to marketa counterfeit
copy,pleasecontactKarl
MartinwithAndersonScientific
at (605)341-3781.
Legalactionis beingtakento seek
legalredressagainstthe unauthorized
distribution
and/orknowingpossLssion
of these
counterfeit
receivers.
Helpus to protectthequalityreputation
of American
industry.
Thankyouverymuch
for yourassistance
and cooperation.
MarkAnderson,President
AndersonScientific.
Inc.

DOUBLE
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CSDis TWICEperMONTHwithCSDonthefirst
reviews.
doubletheequipment
DOUBLEthe news,doublethereports,
CSD/2,for
in thehomeTVROindustry.
thefastestturn-around
andCSD/2on the 1sth.EVERYmonth.ViaAlRmailwith

ASTI HANDBOOK('The' Authoritativereferencesystemto TerrestrialInterference)
Courseon eliminatingTl (Terrestrial
$125 US FUNDS ENCLOSEDfor my personalcopy of the ASTI Handbook/Study
Interference)by Glyn Bostick.I understandCoop recommendsit!
but $125is a bunchof changefor a book/studysystem.Sendme somethingthat
SUREI TRUSTCoop'srecommendation
explainsit in detail,with no obligationto me.

COMPLETE
so we canfillyourorderpromptly!
MY NAME
(if applicable)
COMPANY

ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

STATE

ztP

NOTE: Makecheck/moneyorderto 'CSD' and mailto P.O.Box 100858,FortLauderdale,Florida33310.OR, call305/771-0505
and charge it on your V|SA/Masterchargecard weekdaysbetween9 AM and 4 PM easterntime;ask for CarolGraba!
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our cuslomers.lt is a funnythingaboutpeoplewho have$3,500and
up to spendon a TVRO system;they ALL seem to have good attorneys!And now we were hearingfrom their attorneys.Ooops.
Butwhatwas this;a rayof lightat the end of the tunnel?Luxorwas
now suggestingthat we purchasea Magumdownconverter.
At a very
specialprice.And it that did not solvethe problem,they wouldTHEN
takethe unitsbackfor repair.Alterwe 'chucked'the STSdownconverters. I had to admit that was a prettyclever way to sell some more
downconverters.
lt was probablyeven betterthan havingsomebody
at STS slam the telephonedown on you.
As a dealer, it is my first priorityto have a happy, satisfied,
customer.The pressurebecameso intensethat I replacedtwo of the
Luxor/STSpackagesystemswith 'brandX' equipment.Now I have
two useless Luxor/STSpackagessitting here, quite a lew dollars
sittingidle,and littlehopeof bailingout. But all is not lost.I now have
two veryhappycustomerswho evensenl my wifetlowerson Mother's
Day this year!
But I stillhave four very unhappycustomerswho are tiringof the
'loaner,'low-grade
receiversthey are usingwhile awaitingthe magic
repairof their Luxor/STSunits.
Whatever happenedto qualitycontrol(a 20% infantmortalityrate
is not unusual,heaven knows; but, why do we have to put up with
this!)?Whatever happenedto service-after-the-sale
(sure,the Luxor/
STSsituation
is 'unique'butdoesn'tanyone,eitherof theselwo firms,
CARE that it will be a hot day in Decemberbefore I ever consider
buyingproductsform eitherone again!)?ls there total disregardfor
the dealer,and the end-customer?
| wonder.
I doubtI am theONLYdealerin this'catch22'oosition.
lwouldlike
otherdealerscaughtin a similarspot to communicatewith me, directly.All such lettersor telephonecallswill be keptcontidential.I believe
that a coalitionof dealers/distributors
caughtin the middleon this one
couldpressurethesetwo OEMsto acl in a responsiblefashion.Here
are someof my suggestedsolutions,if you are as concernedas I am
aboutkeepingyour reputationin your marketarea, or realizingyour
own maximumgrowth:
1) A classactionsuit couldbe broughtagainstthe OEMsmentioned,representingboth dealersand customersaffected;
2) Therecouldbe a recallof all unitsthatfailto work,and a refund
for the dollars we have spent to place those units on our
shelves;
3) Failingthe above lwo, an organized'boycott'againstall products manufacturedby eitherfirm.
Remember,withoutyou, the dealer,the OEMs wouldnot have
grown to their presentstrength.lt is time, I believe,to send them a
messagethatthe wholeindustrywouldprofit from,ratherthantakingit
on the chinat the dealerleveland subjectingourselvesto a tarnished
image.lf, atterthis appearsin CSD/2,I discoverthat nobodybut me
cares, I supposeI can alwaysgo back to tendingmy garden!
rlenriGuerin
DBS in Canada is delayedand is presentlyailing.Northstar
Home Theatre plans to act as the retailerfor a packageof signals
whichwouldincludepaytelevision,
educational
servicesandspecialty programming.
You will recallthat USCI went up on the Anik C2 satellitelast
November.
Therehavebeena numberof rumorscirculating
withinthe
industryconcerning
the viabilityof the USCIservice.Theirproblems
are mainlyfinancial:high start up costs,high transpondercosts,and
nol enoughsubscribers.The USCIfounders/manaqement
teamhave
left the venture,and the companyhas been seekin-g
a majorinJusion
of new capital.
Northstar'sdilemmais a littledifferent.Northstarwould provide
encodersto each pay-tvcompany(FirstChoiceCanadianand Superchannel)which is operatingon the Anik C3 satellite.The actual
transpondercosts would be picked up by the pay-tv companies,
Northstaronly providesthe securityfor the signal, and marketing
assistance.Northstarwould sell the pay{v servicesto subscribers,
remittingthe appropriatefees throughlocal satellitedealers,There
wouldalso be monthlyservicecharges.
Northstar's
subscribers
wouldget a TVRO, includinga receiver
with decoder.Subscriberswouldthen get a packageof encodedand

conventional
signals.
The technologyworkswell, so well, says Northstar'sspokesman
ClaudeLewis,that many peoplecan use 1.5 or 1.2 metredishes,
ratherthan the more costly 1.8 metredisheswhich were previously
part of the package.That has broughtthe sellingprice down from
to $1,395(Canadian).
$1,500(Canadian)
The decodershave been
designed,the 'chips'are {airlycheap,and, reliable.
The problem?Signals.As we mentioned
in the MaV1stCSD,the
East Coast pay-tvserviceis in receivership.Severalattemptshave
been made to get it re-started,but to date, there are problems.The
East Coast is one of the major market areas for Northstar.Then,
rumorsstartedto aboundconcerningthe survivingpay{v companies:
FirstChoiceand Superchannel.
Merger rumors.
Along the way, PremierChoix French languagepay{v merged
with its competitorTVEC. The servicehas used two soot beamsto
reachall Canadianhomes.The problemis thatoutsideof euebec and
Ontario(theeasternspotbeam),thereare onlya coupleof hundred
subscribersto the Frenchlanguageservices.A 12 GHztransponderis
a mighty expensivething when your up-link costs are around
$100,000peryear,andyou serveunder'1,000homes.Also,a 4 GHz
nationalbeam covers the U.S., and costs $400,000per year less.
Needless
to say,the mergedTVECiPremierChoixis lookingto 4 GHz
as the more economicalway of gettingfull nationalcoverage,and
whentheirleaserunsout for 12 GHz in August,you may see some
changes.
But, you'llnote a commonthemeor a commonthreadrunning
throughall of this. No matterhow attractivethe priceol the hardware
becomes,the realnittygrittyis the "software- the programming."At
under$1,000(Canadian)
wholesale,
dealersmaybe ableto sellDBS
equipmentfor yoursecondtv set,or for yoursummerhome,but it is
goingto be an uphillbattle.I wish Northstara lot of luck,becausethey
will need a betterprogrammingpackage.
ThenewMUCHMUSIC
andLabattsall sports channelshavealso
lookedat 4 GHz sincetheirprogramming
is not time-sensitive,
and
theyreallyneeda fullnationalbeam,notspotbeams.Whichleadsus
"DBS"
to the question,how the heck do you sell
with one pay-tv
channeland maybeone educational
channel?How do you sell a
$1,395service(plus$100installation
fee),in a universewhere6 & 8
"norm"
foot4 GHzdishesarebecoming
the
in WesternCanadaanda
drug storechain (LondonDrugs)sellscompletesystemsforg1,995?
Also, the 12 GHz dish, as presentlyconfigured,doesn't move.
That meansyou can'taim it at NBC,or otherserviceson 12 GHz.
Besides,the 12 GHz systemmight be incompatible
with the next
generation
of realDBSservices,
come1986-87.
Therehasbeena lot
of talk concerninga new transmissionstandard,and the Britishhave
beenout talkingabouttheirMAC standard.
The other problemconcernsSMATV. There has been a lot oJ
discussionover who can sell to the SMATV market:Northstaror the
pay tv company(s).At the moment,Northstaris beingheldat bay and
their investorsare also watchingUSCI,which is "rumored"to be
installing
6-7,000unitsper month.
Mark L. Lewis
NEW PRODUCTS/contlnuedfrom page 6
related'art' which the dealer can simply 'clip' and use in preparing
newspaperadvertising,fliers and other promotionalmaterials.Included are drawingsfor mounls, feeds, dishes, receivers,special
headlines,artworkthat suits TVRO ads and a host of advertisinorelatedmaterials.
WESTERNWISCONSINSatellite TV (SpringVailey,Wisconsin
54767:7151778-5714)
has createdan interestingnewtoolwhichthey
claimwillallowanyoneto findTRUENORTHwithinfiveminutestime.
The True-NorthSatelliteAlignmentTool eliminatesthe need for a
compass,is designedto functionwithmostdishdesigns,is lightweight
and portable.A patentis pending.
OUTDOORRELATED EOUTPMENT
ADVANCEDTECHNICAL DESIGNS(P.O. Box 740, cravette,
Arkansas72736;5011787-6794)
has an automaticantennapositioner
calledthe 'ATDDialer1.'The unitfeaturesa single-turn,
continuously
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'unlimited'number of satellitepositions.The
variabledial for an
screwgeartrackingthe dial itself Peel
actuatorusesa potentiometer
the individual
off. stickon labelsareprovidedforthe controlto identify
'no loss of satellite'
satellitelocations.With this system,there is
f rom36 Volts
whenpowerfails.The motoroperates
memorypositions
and thereis an expanding,contractingbootoverthe tube assembly.lt
has beentestedto 1300poundsof thrustcapacity.Pricingfor small
is under$300.
dealerouantities
BASICSYSTEMS(1919South129 EastAvenue,Tulsa,Oklahohas announceda new line of 36 VDC
ma 74108:918/437-7066)
satelliteantennapositioners.Model2350featuresan infraredremote
Bothunitshave16
controlwhilemodel2300is user-direct-accessed.
programmable
satellitelocations,programmedwith front panellocatedpots.The systemusesa mechanicalmemoryand is notaffected
Both modelshave electronicmotoroverload,
by powerinterruptions.
limit switchesand electronicprogramlimit protectionThe Acme

DICEST
SATELLITE
CSD/2,publishedon the 15thof
AfiENTION OEMS/Distributors:
each month, providesyou with the opportunityto announceto the
worldwideTVROdealernetworkrecentaddilionsto your productline,
new servicesand changesin personnel.Pleaseplace Carol Graba
(CSD/2,P.O.Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,Fl. 33310)on your maiiing listto receivepress/newsreleasesand otherJormsof announce'
mentswhich you wish to share with the full industry Deadlines for
inclusionin the next issueare June 25th for the July 15th issueof
CSD/2.This publicationis the mid-monthcompanionto Coop'sSatellite Digest(CSD)whichhas been issuedon the 1st of each month
in
sinceOctoberof 1979.CSD/2is readby all of the CSD subscribers
'Dealer
the USA,by selecteddealersoutsidethe USA,and,by the full
Membership' in SPACE,the internationaltrade associationof the
TVRO industry.

Screwtype of drive has lower power consumptionthan competitive
systems.With a 24 inchactuator,125 feet of cable,the 2300 system
version,
netsto dealerstor $334.59in 10-lots.The infraredcontrolled
model2350,adds$30 to the systemcost in 1o-lots.

CC16 connector security from CWY' Inc.

(P.O.Box 489, Brazil,Indiana47834;1CWY ELECTRONICS
a new
6 in Indiana)has announced
or, 1-800-382-751
800-428-7595,
to heatshrinktubing'
modelCC16connectorcoveras an alternative
tape or other methodsof securingoutdoorconnectorsagainstthe
The newcoveris designedto fit RG-59andRG'6
ingressof moisture.
type cableconnectors.
Inc. (7707RecordsStreet,IndianaREGENCYELECTRONICS,
has addeda 95 degreeLNA to
oolis,Indiana46226:3171545-4281)
iheir growingline of TVRO relatedproducts.The LNA-95has a
ol 47 dB. The suggestedUS resale(i.e.
minimumgain specification
retail)priceis $499.
SERVICES,
PROGRAMMING
NETWORK(F.U.N.,throughSpace
FANTASYUNRESTBICTEO
San Jose,Ca.
2902 AlmadenExpressway,
Age VideoDistributors,
was scheduledto begin routinesubscriber
95125;408/559-8812)
serviceon June 2nd on Westar5, transponder22. fhe serviceis
availablefivehaysper week and featuresX ratedadultmotionpicto SpaceAgeordersfor
andaccording
tures.Theserviceis scrambled
withinten workingdays.The
decoderunitsare now beingprocessed
pricefor the descrgmbler
is $125 whilethe fullyear of programming
netsto the userfor $150.00.
T H E P L E A S U R EC H A N N E L( 1 9 4 0 S . C o t n e rA v e n u e ,L o s
was scheduled
51 ot 2131477-8045)
Angeles,Ca. 90025;800/448-31
11X at 11:30PM on
to beginregularserviceon WestarV, transponder
'soft-X'ratedmoviesfor
June 1st.The serviceis to provide'hot'and
adultsand willprogramfrom 11 PM to 5 AM on weekdaysand 11:30
Thereis to be a pairof filmseachnight'
PM to 5:30AM on weekends.
in all)in the middleof thetransmlswitha repeat(fourfeature-periods
sionset.Thedecoderhasa one-timecostof $350whiletheannualfee
serviceis $100.
for the progtamming
PERSONNEL
of International
President
OAVEMULLENAXhasbeenappointed
He
(NorthLittleRock,Arkansas).
Corporation
VideoCommunications
sinceFebruaryof 1983.IVCis
has heldthe positionof VicePresident
a distributorof TVRO hardwaresystemsand marketingprogramstor
TVRO hardware.
of AmericaSatellite
TIM WRIGHThasjoinedUnidenCorporation
TechnologyGroupas westernregionalsalesmanager.Wrightwas
of St. Louis.
formerlywith the IntersatCorporation

REGENCYLNA-95at 47 dB of gain.

CALENDAR/ThroughJuly 30th
Cableworkshop,sponsoredby Burrull
JUN 15/17: SMATV/Private
Communications,in Portland,Oregon. Contact 608/
873-4903.
TechnicalSeminar,KanJUN 19/21: JerroldMATV/CATV/SMATV
sas City. ContactKathy Stangl,2151674'4800.
JUN 20121: Trans-AtlanticSatelliteInformationProductShowcase
at the U.S. Embassy,London.ContactLarryHannonat
904t237-6106.
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DICEST
COOP'SSATELLITE

TechnologyFor
JUN 2'1122: UnderstandingTelecommunications
Non-Engineers;
coveringcable and satelliteconcepts,
New York City. Contact7031734-7050.
JUN 22124: SMATV/PrivateCableworkshop,sponsoredby Burrull
Communications,in San Francisco.Contact608/8734903.
JUN 28129: TerrestriallnlerferenceSeminar,sponsoredby Microwave FilterCompany,E. Syracuse,New York.Contact
Bill Bostickat 315/437-3953.
JUL 10/12: CABLE '84, London,EnglandWembleyConference
177 (US)or 01-8684466UK.
Center.Contacl2121398-1
JUL 10112: Jerrold MATV/CATV/SMATV
TechnicalSeminar,Williamsport,Pa. ContactKathy Stangl,2151674-4800.
JUL 20122: SMATV/PrivateCableworkshop,sponsoredby Bunull
Communications,
in Boston.Contact608/873-4903.
JUL 30/31: HomeSatelliteTV Conference,WisconsinCenter,Universityof Wisconsin.ContactHeatherGoldfootat 608/
262-6512.

stickerclass of marketing.
Now it's time for some graduate-levelstuff.
DealerHenri Guerin of SantaFe. New Mexico(seeCSD/2Feedback,this issue,page 24) contributesthis drawingcompletedby his
son Cedricas a partof his schoolexcercises.We'd guessCedricis as
far as the 1st grade,or perhapsstillin Kindergarten.
To reallyappreciate this (the satellitedish is obviouslyhaving problems,tilted over
towardslhe ground!),you needto go backand readGuerin'sletteron
page 24 here. Someplacein this system is an STS/Luxordownconverter/receiver
combination,we suspect.
Bumperstickers,or studentart,for consideration
in CSD/2's'Just
For Fun' sectionshouldbe addressedto CSD/2 Bumper Stickers.
P.O.Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale.Fl.33310.

t\y

1llother helps

.rny

dad {ixth"

BIRD ACTIVITYUPDATE
96' W Telstar: Continuedincreasedloadingwith CBS beginning
regularleedsto 25 on June 1ston TR2 initially;severaladditionalCBS
will be activated.ABC service(TR10and 12)excellent
transponders
in Hawaiion good grade 12 footers.
12O"WspaceNet:Testingof this new hybrid (C and Ku) band bird
should be underwaybefore 1 July. Primary users will be various
serviceand teleconferencing
religiousgroupsestablishing'national'
nels.
132 WI Satcom 3R: Testsconductedsouthof the equator,on Tahiti
in the Pacific,revealsat leasttwo transpondersare usableon 30 foot
rangeanlennas.Details in CSD for July 1st.
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JUSTFor Fun
'bumper
Forseveral
months
CSD/2hasbeenpublishing
industry
stickers'
fromdealers(et al) who have'graduated'
to the bumper-
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The key to your businessis our service

,\Sqtellite Video Services

-I

NoRTHEASTs
LEADTNG
DrsrRrBUroR

Il\W I T H 2 S T O C K I N GL O C A T I O N ST O S E R V EY O U
R R # 1 - B O X8 5 - S
R F D# 2 , H A R R T M A N
H I L LR D .
C A T S K I L LN, Y 1 2 4 1 4
R A y M O N D ,N H 0 3 0 7 7
( s 1 8 )6 7 8 - 9 5 8 1
(603) 89s-3182
F A C T O R YA U T H O R I Z E D
S E R V I C E. D E A L E RT R A I N I N GS E M I N A R S

INC.
DRACO IABORATORIES,
'1005Woshington
Street
Grofton,Wisconsin
53024U,S,A.
Phone:414-377-0770
Telex:26886

Delto Solellile Corporolion, Cedorburq, WI4.l4-375-,1000,
DISTRIBUTORS:
Nol'l 800.558.5582,
Wisc.
800-242-2290.
Solellil€ Video Seruices, Polenville. NY 518{78-9306.
Von's lolol l€levision Cenler, Eugene, OR 503-342-1618.
Solco U.S.A.,New Philodelphio, OH, Nof i 800.362.8619,
Ohio
800-362-678'1.
Unifed Communicofions Supply,Tompo, FL 813-971-1648.
Video [ink, Solt Loke
City, UT 80'1-278-287E.
Cox Ent€rpris€s, Rockwood, TN 615-354-347'l
Ground Conlrol,
Concorde, Ontorio 416669{366. Sol€llil€ Sysl€msLld., Burnoby, B.C.604.430{040.Videosol Conodo !TEE,
Morgon Solollile Sysl€ms,Hughes Spring, TX 214439-75/i7.
Chornev, Suebec 4'l 8-832.462'1.
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